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Mr. Adams' report oa the Vctj
Message. .

Mr. Adams then rose, and, in a firm and
distinct tone of roice, audible in every part
of the Hall, rend his report, a follows:

The Select Committee, to whom was
the Message of the President of the

United States returning to this House the
act, which originated iu it, " to provide re-

venue from imports, nod to change and mo-dif- y

existing laws imposing duties on

ports,' and for other purposes,' with his
objections to it;-wit- instructions to report
thereon to tho House, have attended to thut
'service, and respectfully report :

Tho MeKs!?e is the last of a series of
Executivo measures tho result of which has
been to defeat and nullify the whole action
of the Legislative authority of this Union ,

upon tho most important interests of the
nation.

After tho accession of tho lato Presi
dent Harrison, by election of tho people,
to the Executive chair, tho finances, the
revenue, and the credit of the country were
found in a condition so greatly disordered
nnd so languishing, that tho first act of his
Administration was to call a special session

; of Congress jo provido a remedy, for this
distempered Slate of the great body politic.
It wh even then a disease of no sudden

f occurrence, and of no ordinary malignity.
I Fonr years before, the immediate predeces.
" sor of GeD. Harrison had been constrained

to resort to the same expedient, a special
session of Congress, tho result of which
bad only proved the first of n succession of
palliatives purchasing momentary relief at
tho expense of deeper seated disease and.
aggravated symptons, growing daily moro
intense through the whole four years of that
Admiaistration. If had expended, from
jcar to year, from eight to ten millions of
collars beyond its income, absorbing in tlmt
period nearly ten millions pledged tor ctepo
site with tho States, eight millions of stock

. In the Bank of4he UniteiLStalcs,. from five
to six millions of trust funds, and as much
Treasury and was sinking under the
weight of its own improvidence and incom
potency. "

Tho sentence of a suffering people had
commanded a cnange in me Auminisira-tio- n,

and tho contemporaneous elections
throughout the Union bad placed in both

Houses of Congress majorities, tho natural
exponents of tho. principles which it was
the will of the pcoplo should be substituted
In the administration of their Government,,
instead of those which bad brought the
country to a condition of such wretchedness'
and shame! There was perfect harmony
af principle between the chosen President
of the people and this majority, thus consti- -

" tuted in both Houses of Congress; and the
first act of 'this Administration was to

"call a special sexton orCdiigcss for their
... deliberation and action anon tho measure

indispensably necessary for relief to the
public distress, and to retrievo the prospe-
rity of the great community of the nation.
' : Ort the 81st day of May, 1841, within
three months after the inauguration of Pre.
sident Harrison, the Congress assembled at
his call. But the reins of tho Executive
car were already in other hands. By an
inscrutable decrco of ProVidcnco tho chief
of the people's choice,' in haspiony with

- whoso principles the majorities of both
Houses bad been constituted, was laid low
in death. Tho President who had called
Tho meeting of Congress was no longer tho

V President when Congress met. A sucees.
v sor to the office had assumed the title, with

totally different principles, though profess.
ing the same at the time of his election,
which, far from harmonizing, like those of
bis immediate predecesssor, with tho raajo.
rity of both Houses of Congress", were
soou disclosed in diametrical opposition to
them. I

The first development of this O'iand
most unfortunate condition of the. General
"Government was manifested by tho failure,
once and again, of the first great measure
intended by Congress to restore the credit
of the country, by the establishment of a

k National Bank a fuilure caused exclusively
theoperetieD- - of Jborto-jseM-c- rjr the

'f- President. Is the spirit of the Constitution
of the United Stales, the Executivo is not
only separated Irom tne Liegialntivo power,

ut made dependent upon and responsible
to it. Until a very recent period of our
history, all reference in either House of
Congress to tho opinions or wishes of tho
President, Tclaling to any subject in delibc.
ration before them was regarded as an out.
rago upon the rignts or the deliberative
body, among the first of whose duties is to
spurn the inlluenco of the dispenser of pa.
tronage and powei. Until very recently,
it was suthc.icnt groatiy to impair tho influ
enco or any member W' bo E'ispoctoifTiTi
personal subserviency to tho Executive :

nnd any allusion to his wishes in debate was
deemed adeparturo not 4ess from decency
uan Irom order. An anxious desire to ac.
commodate the action of Congress to tho

y opinions and wishes ot Mr, Tyler had led
to modifications of the first bill for tho esta- -

1 bliithment of a National Bank, presented to
him Tor his approval, widely differmg from

'the opinions entertained of their expediency
uy no majority oi ootn Houses ot (Jon.
grcss, but which failed to obtain that ap.
iproval for the sake of which they had been
reluctantly adopted. . A second attempt en-

sued, under a sense of the indisjrcnsable
necessity of a fiscal corporation to tho re.,
venue and credit of the nation, to prepare
an act, to which an informal intercourse
and communication .bejwecn. aiemher of
the House, charged , with the duty of pre-
paring the bill, and tho President of the
United States himself, might secure by
compliance with his opinions, a pledge in
advance of bis approval of the bill, when
it should be presented to him. That pledge
was obtained. The bill was presented to
him in tho very terms' which ho had pre-scrib-

as necessary to obtain his sanction,
una It met thd'same fate wiih its predeces.
sot ; and it is remarkable that the reasons
assigned for the refusal to approve the se.
cond bill are io direct and immediate yon- -
flict .with those which had been assigned for
the refusal to sign the first.j

tfe

notes;

Thus tho measure, first among those
deemed by the Legislature of the Union
Indispensably necessary for the salvation of
its highest interests, and lor mo restoration
of its credit, its honor, its prosperity, was
pros! rated, defeated, onnulled,by the weak
and wavering obstinacy of one man, accU

dentally, and not by tho will of the people,
invested with that terrible power, as if pro-

phetically described by one of his own cho.
sen ministers, at this day, as " tho rigltt to
deprive tho pcoplo or sell.goverament.

first consequence of this Executive
legislation was not odIv to prostrate the
c Harts of the legislature itself, to relieve
the people from their distress, to replenish
the exhausted Treasury dnd call forth the
resources of the count ry, to redeem the
public faith to the fulfilment of tho national
engagements, but to leavo all tho burdens
and embarrassments of tho public Trca.
sury, brought vpon It by the improvidence
'of the preceding Administration, bearing
upon the pcoplo with aggravated pressure.
The fatal error of the preceding Adminis.
tration had been an e xcess of expenditure
beyond its income. That excess had been
an avcrago of eight millions of dollnrs a
year, at least during tho four years of its
existence. The practical system of ks fis.
cal operations had been a continued

.o expenditures and diminution of
revenue, and it left as a bequest to its suc-

cessor no efTectivo reduction of expenses,
but a double reduction of revenuo to the
amount of millions, to occur, of coarse, by
tho mere lapso of time, unless averted,
within fifteen months, by subsequent legis-latio-

By the double exercise of the Prcsiden-tia- l
interdict upon the two bills for establish-in- g

a National Bank this, legislation was
prevented. Tho excess of expenditures
beyond the revenuo continued and increased.
The double reduction of revenue, pre.
scribod by tho compromise of 1833, was
suffered to take its full effect no reduction
of tfur expenditures had been-prescribe-d j

and in the courscof eighteen months, since
the inauguration of President Harrison, an
addition of nt least fifteen millions to the
enormous deficit already existing. in the
Treasury at tho closo of the fast Adminis
tration, Is now charged upon tho prevailing
party in Congress, by those who had made
it tho law, whilo the exercise of the veto
power nlono disabled the Legislature itself
from tho power of applying the only reme.
dy which' it was within the competency of
legislation hscii toproviue. .. .

The great purpose for which the special
session of Congress hrtd been called was
thu3 defeated by the exercise of the veto
power. At the meeting of Congress, at
the regular annual session, the majoriticsxif
both Houses, not yielding to the -- diseour
ngemcnt of diappointed hopes and baffled
energies, undertook the task of raising, by
impost dutjes, a revenue adequate to the
necessities of the Treasury, nnd to the ful.
filmcnt of tho national obligations.

By tho assiduous and unremitting labors
of tho committees of bo:h Houses chanred
villi the duties of providing for the neccs
sitics of the revenue, nnd for the great ma
nufacturing interest of the Northern, Cen
tral, nnd Western States, which must
bo so deeply affected by any adjustment
of a tariff, to raiso exclusively a revenue
adequate to tho necessary expenses of
tho Government from duties on Imports; a
tariff bill believed to bo noarly, if not
wholly, sufficient for that purpose, was ela
borated and omply discussed through a long
scries of weeks in both branches of the Legis- -
laturc. Tho process of gestation through
which alone such a complicated system could
organized, necessarily consumed many be
months of time; nor wero tho committees
of the House exempted from severe re-
proach which the purchased prcs3csof the
Executive Lhicf are even yd casting upon
Congress, without rcuuko or restraint from
him. Tho delays were occasioned by the
patient nnd unwearied investigation of the
whole subject by tho appropriate commit.
tecs. As tho neriod nnnronched whrnthe
so called compromise tariff was to be

Government without
any revenue tariff sanctioned by the law,
the prudence of. Congress, without prccipa- -
ting their decision upon the permanent sys- -
Utm wliioh tliny tondly.hnpcii to ustubiiijli",'
provided and sent to the President a tempo,
rary expedient, limited in its operation to
tho space of one month, during which to
avoid, as they thought, the possibility of a
collision with the apprehended antipathies
of the President, they had suspended for
the samo month the distribution of the pro-cp?-

of tho sales of public lands, which,
Sva previous law, was to take effect the
day nfterAhocxpiration.of tho compromise.
Not only was this. ..nipsL conciliniory jnca.

disregard of tho avowed npfhions of his own
Secretary of the Treasury, concurring with
iiiusu, nearly unanimous, ot all tlio most
eminent lawyers of tho land, in solitary re-
liance upon the hesitating opinion of the

--Attorney General, ho has undcrtnkcn.not
only to levy taxes to the amount of millions
upon the people but to prescribe regulations
for its collection, and for ascertaining the
valuo of imported merchandise, which the
law had, in express terms, reserved for the
legislative action of Congress.

And now, to crown this svstcm of con
tinual and unrelenting exercise of Execu
tive legislation by tho alternate gross abuse
ot constitutional power and bold assump
tion oi powers never vested in him by any
mw, we como to the veto Message referred
by tlio House to this commiltee.

A comparative review of tho four seve.
ral vetoes which, in the course of filWn
months, have suspended the legislation of
ims union, combined with that amphibious

luuuvuun, uie reasons lor awrov nw and
signing a bill, and nt the same time striking
j j".'-- vuusirucuon, at its most imnort.

ant enactment :

AJMitf-eflJlBTon-a of temper and ef sentiment
aivnigea at convivial festivals, and obtruded
npon the public eye by ihe fatal friend,!,;,,
of sycophant private correspondents, and
stripped to its naked nature by the repealed
and both ofegidafive
and of judicial power, would present anom.

alies of character and conduct rarely seen
upon earth. Sueli an investigation, though
strictly within llicr-cop-e of tne instructions
embraced in the reference to this commit-toe,',wou-

roquire a voluminous report,
which the scantiness of time will not allow,
and which may not bo necessary for matu-

ring (he judgment of the House upon the

document now before them.
The reasons assigned by the President

for returning to the House of Representa-tives- ,

with hisobjections, the bill to provide
revenue from imports, nnd to change and
modify existing laws imposing duties, and
for other purposes, are preceded by a brief
dissertation upon the . painful sensations
which any individual invested with the veto
power must feel in exercising it upon im-

portant acts of the Legislature. The para-grap- h

is worded with extreme caution, and
with obvious intent to avoid the assertion,
mude in such broad and unqualified terms
in the letter read at (he Philadelphia

party, that Congress can en-a-

no law without tho concurrence of the
Executive. , There is in this paper a stu-diou- s

effort to save any individual from the

imputation of asserting the unqualified in.
dependence of the Executive upon tho

and the iinpotence of Congress
to enact nny law without him. That asser-

tion,' mado in so explicit and unqualified
terms, in the Philadelphia letter, is here
virtually disclaimed and disavowed. The
exercise of soma independence of judg-
ment, in regard to all acts of legislation, by
any individual invested with the veto power,
is hero curtailed and narrowed down to the
mere privilego of not yielding his

most deeply fixed, and repeatedly
declared opinions on matters of great pub.
lie couccrnmcnt, to those of a
department, without requesting that depart
ment seriously to tho subject ol
their difference-.- The depart- -

meat to tho Legislature is no longer the
branch of tho Legislature.

The power of Congress to cuact a law with
out the of any individual Ex
ccutjveis conceded, not merely by unavoid
able inference, for the closing paragraph of
the message, recurring ogam to tho same
troublesome reminiscence, observes that
after all, the effect of what he docs is sub
stantially to call on Congress to reconsider
the subject. If, on such reconsideration, a
majority of two thirds of both Houses should
bo in favor of this mcasuro, it will become
a law notwithstanding his objections.
-- Thedruismof this remark may perhaps.
be accounted for by tho surmise that it was
a new discovery, made sinco tho writing of
of the Philadelphia dinnerparty? letter !

and the modest presumption ascribed to the
Constitution that the Executivo an com
mit norror of opinion unless two-third- s of
both branches of the Legislature are in
conflict with him, is tempered by the nrrii
able assuranco that in that event he1' will
cheerfully acquiesce in a result which would
be precisely the same whother he should nc

quiesco in it or not. 1 ho aptitude of this
hypothetical position may ba estimated by
the calculation ot thcchaoccs that tho con
tingencv which it supposes is within the
verge of possibility.

1 he reasons assigned by the President lor
his objections to this bill are further precc- -

ded by a narrative of his antecedent opin?
ions and communications on the subject of
distributing the proceeds of the sales of tho
public lands. Ho admits that at the open-

ing of the extra session ho rccommendud
such a distribution, but he avers that this
recommendation wasexpressly coupled with
tho condition that the duties on imports
should not exceed the rato of 20 per cent.
provided bythe compromise act of 183d.

Who could imagine that, alter this em.
phatic coupling of the revenue from the dm.
cccdsof the sales of the public lands, the
first and
dent to this bill should be that it unites two
subjects wbich so Xarfrom Jiaving - any
affinity to ono another, and wholly incon
gruousio their character which two sub.
jeers are identically the samo with those
winch ha had coupled together in his re
commendution to Congress at the extra sesi
sion T If there was no nfiioiiy between
the parties, why did he join them together?

the union was illegitimate, who was the
dinlnisturli iihulfcwuil rltus?
t is objected to this bill that it is both a re

venue and an appropriation bill! What
then 1 Is not the act of Septcmbar 4,1811,
pproved and signed by tho President hinr- -

self, both a revenuo and an appropriation
bill T Dtc8 it not enact that, in the event
of an insufiicienty of impost duties not ex-

ceeding twenty per cent, ad valorem, to
defray the current expenses of tlie Govern.
ment, the proceeds of the sales of the lands
sha llbolcvicdasparl ofalio same.revenue,

eHreerVfrtempttiously rejcclod,- bnt, in total nndTmpropriatcdta tha"Bamo-parposc- 8f

illurtratedbyjjontempora.

dsringtissurnptioTr

paramountob;ucUo4i.oLthoI!j:csu

Tho appropriation; of the proceeds of the
sales of the public, lands to defray the or--
diriary expenditures ortheTJovemmcnt is
believed to bo a system of fiscal manage
ment unwiso impolitic, improvident, and
unjust ; and it is precisely lor that reason

'that tho bill now beforo tho House provides
mat they shall not be so appropriated. The
public lands are the noble and inappreciable
inheritance of the whole nation. The sale
of them to individuals is not a tax upon the
purcnaser, out an exchange or equivalents
scarcely more burcensomo to tho grantee
than if he should receive it as a gratuitous
donation. To appropriate tho proceeds of
the sales to defray the ord inary expenses

.u- - rt i . . . . ioi me vjovcrnmem is io waste ana destroy
. I mi .....tne property xnc prppcrty is hcldbyCon.
gressin trust. Mr.Tylerspeaks of the dis- -
tribution as if it was giving away the property
It is precisely the reverse It is restorin" i

to the owner. To appropriate the proceeds
to del ray the current expenditures is to give
ii up io uiiapiuauoii una wusie. it is poll,
tlcal economy precisely 1he samo as if an
individual landholder should sell off. year
aner year, parcels OL niEcsiaie, and con-suit- te

ris1 proceeds1 in thu pBytnt'Ut Of his
household cxneoscs. The first principal of
political economy necessary for a nation is
to raiso by taxation within the year the
whole sum required for the expenditures of
thafyearrEverjr departure from this prinT
ciple is a step in tho path of national bank-- 1

ruptcy and ruin. The daily demands of
tho Treasury must ba supplied by the In.
come derived from taxation by the year,
and hot by tho' dissipation of the common
property, :

" :
. .'V" v"'-.- '

Tho second reason of too President for
objecting to the passage of this bill Is not
moro ponderous than the first. It is the
destitute and embarrassed state of the Trea.
sury, and tho Impolicy, if not unconstitu-
tionality, of giving away fruitful source of
revenuo, which if retained, may be seized
by the Government and applied to meet its
daily wants. But the President had just
told us that the fruitful source of revenue
was a subject wholly dissimilar iuitiiliar-actc- r

from that f revenue raised by duties
of impost so dissimilar that ttUT union of
them formed in his mind an insurmountable
objection to tho passage of the bill. '" I

most respectfully submit (says the message)
whether this is a time to give away tho pro-
ceeds of the laud sales, when the public lands
constitute a fund which of all others may
bo nTado most useful in sustaining the pub.
lie credit.'" And bow could it be nniln
thus useful? Precisely by giving diem awty.
By giving them away forever! For if the
principle be onco cstrblished that tho pro
ceeds of theeatafof the public lands shall Mes-of

be substituted in the place of revenue tax-

ation to defray the ordinary annual expens-
es of tho National Government, never
more will the pcoplo of any State in the
Union have the benefit of one dollar from
this richest ofmines of inexhaustible wealth
bestowed upon them by their bountiful Cre.
utorfor the improvement of their own con

to feelings the

reckless extravagance of a Government
forever preaching retrenchment and econo
my, nnd forever heaping million upon mil
lion ofannual expenditure" to suckle armies
and dry curse the land,"
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